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"WIN MYCHUM" WEEK

Mill He Conducted N «»<• Kl'WoHh

of iIh- Third Street M. K.

Church Krom Nmembcr 4 to

ttf

l . hkh. room which ha. lately

put In the Ih»m shape poasltiYe ao

It la onp of the cosiest nnd moat com-

fcrtablc In the city. Thorp will fop th.<

best of singing with apprlal selection,

each evening. Thp league la endeav-

Inx to give to tho young people of thp|

Of flip lllrh School ItMrlct Met rrl-

for th* ('«»

minlty one .olid

(week of

"Wln-My-Chum-Week" .ervlces will
v,rP" w,n bo rpal "Plrltual •*

bo conducted by tho Kpworth league l,,t to tht> community-

of tho Third Street M. R. Church tliia

November 5,h to] »« «""» THIH^MOHMXi

The body of Mr. Andrew Kurlong
the 12th.

Ii « more impulur each year. It la a

oln.rch-w.dP movement among the
Vho k,l,0d "V*"* T' Tweek arrlvpd in thia city Saturday

aftprnoon. The funeral waa held this

morning from the St. Patrick'. Church.

Burial waa made In the Washington

Cemetery. Thp young man WBa riding

on the »lde of a box car on a rallrond

young people. Thia week la set aatde

for a appclal effort by thp young pco-

ple to win their chuma and associates

to Christ and the church. Orel goo'1

hna been accomplished along this

line. This will be the third year the

Kuworth league of thl. church has «"d f«" off
'
™n* Uiat«"U*

held such .ervlce.. And the Indlca-j

.Ions are that .his will be the best!
Th« lad,M °f thp B0° r,ub are T("

yet. The services will consist of a
nm," ,fi<l to "",pt * lth Mr«- Robert "

twenty-minute address each .ervlc-
°wenB Tue.day afternoon at 2 o'clock

by a different speaker each evening.

The servlcea will be Just one hour

.long. The speaker, and the «ub-,T
Ject. .elected are a. follow.:

|J
Sunday, November 6—Subject: "If .

They Cannot Believe In You, Will They

WHY NOT HAVE AMITIIKR
RAKBEfi'E

MM Virginia M. Hurd.

Monday, November 6-SubJeot

Bugle Call to Courage."

Rev. E. E. Jackson of the Second

E. Church, South. '.j.

Tuesday, November 7 — Subject : «J.

The .j.

+
1

The Maaon County Cam-
paign Committee I. planning

for another big Democratic

rally to be held in this city

during the Drat few day. of

November. A Democrat of

National reputation will be the

speaker and it will be looked

"Thp Inescapable Detective." Speaker. forward to as a big day. Defi-

nite announcemcnta will be

made in a few days—This
Mr. Hal C. Curran, City Treasurer. •}>

Wednesday, November 8—Subject .}>

"Nothing Can Separate You From God morning's Independent.

Except Yourself." Speaker, Rev. J. F. 4*

Buggies of the Forest Avenue M. R.

Church.

Thursday, November 9—Subject'

"IxtBt in the Crowd." Speaker. Rev

H. K. Taylor, of the Central Presby

terlan Church.

Friday, November 10 - Subject:

"Consecrating One's Service to the

Home Church." Speaker, Rev. S. K
Hunt, pastor.

Sunday, November 12—Subject'

"Why Join the Church?
Rev. Ezra T. Franklin.

I'nion College.

These services will be held

A. Iiendlincs for II. i. big

Democratic rally we respect-

fully suggest the most Hon.

"Oily" James. <>uc beloved

Governor. A. Owsley Stanley

and our own Willie Field.. By
the way. wouldn't'lt be well

to have another Barbecue in

commemoration of the big

event of a year ago which did

so much toward pulling down
Speaker, the Democratic majority in

or * this county?
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Harbeson Garage
Will Put Your Car in

Good Order For
Winter.

Parts and Sup-

plies

Cars For Hire

G°OD^YBAR
Fortified Tires

Rim Cut. t>y tho No-Klm-Cut feature.
Blowout. - by tha "On- All " cure.
Loo.. Tr„.d. -by irany nibbi-t rlv»li.
latocurity-by 1?« braidr.l ..l.ino wlrra.
PuactaM and Skidd,., -by t o doubl.-

The Thrifty Farmer

Keeps His Eye "Pealed" For

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

FARM MACHINERY
and that's the kind of man we cater to.

The New Peoria Drill is without a doubt

the most complete farm machine of its

kind on the market today, and we want

you to see it. It opens the furrow, drops

the seed at the bottom, and brings you a

better and bigger yield.

Don't forget the name,
uNew Peoria,"

and that it is sold by

MIKE BROWN
"The Square Deal Man"

A meeting of the parent, and teach-

er, of the High School Dl.trlct held

in the High School building on i:< .

Friday re.ulted In perfecting an or-

ganliatlon for the coming year. A

good association waa had In that dis-

trict three years ago but It has n >»

licon reorganlied until the day men-

tioned.

Addrea.e. by Mrs. James lloss and

Prof. W. J. Capllnger opened th"

meeting on Friday. They spoke of th-'

need, of such an organization anil

naked that one be organized at Ih <

This waa done and Mis
was elected as temporary

chairman and Mrs. N. S. Calhoun as

temporary secretary. A nominating

committee was then appointed to re-

port back at the next meeting which

•s to be held on Friday of thia week.

Seventeen pernon. allied themxelven

for the Aasoclatlon.

Some talk was then heard of con-

colldatlng all of the Parent-Teacher

Associations Into one body for the

purpose of studying High School prob-

lems alone. Each body would be abl"

to meet at It. own building us often

ns possible to study conditions of that

particular building and once a month
meet In the central building and con-

alder the problem, of the Hieh Befcool

This would be a good move on tno

part of the various organizations in

the city and would be a great help to

that department of the schorls It N
hoped that this can be rarrled out.

TkS Parent-Teacher Associations

have been In this city for some time

and they have done a good work. The
Forest Avenue body ha. seeuren a

piano for that building ami un> now
planning to place a library in the

building. The First District Assorts

'ion has established the penny lunch

in that building la a great help tr

many children. They also distribute

a great deal of clothing to unfortunate

children of that district. The organ-

izations have been a great help to all

of the school, and It I. hoped thnt

they will continue In their good work

The Alia, foal To. ha. In Its ysrd
pulverised limestone .1 $1 40 p«r ton
fan be had at this price If called for

SPECIAL REGISTRATIONw. fca/iiia. nau.u iin 11/11

sjfcM Vxt Monday llolh Paiile«

Making Dffort lo Increase Voting

Mat llcfore ^<>i ember 7.

With the special registration but one
iveek off, efforts are being mude by

loth tho Democrats and Kepubllcanr

to get out n. big a regi.tration 'or

the three days, starting next Monday.
October 30, aa i. posHlble Itoth the

dominating parties, while apparently

antlHfled with the result of the general

registration earlier in the month,
r.allze that the more who registered

KVIK IIATKS

The date, for the Maysvllle Tobac-

co Fair and Corn Show have been sc>

as November 23, 24 and 26 Instead oi

November 30, December 1 and 2. The
dates were changed on account of

Thanksgiving coming on November M
on which day it would be Impossible

to open the fair. The sub-committee,

on arrangements will meet tonight In

the Chamber of Commerce to talk

over plans for the fair.

1)1 • NOT PLAY

The first game of the world', series

between the Maysvllle Regular, and
the Shannon team for the champion-
ship of Mason county wa. called off

yesterday on account of cold weather
The game will bo played next Sundav
If the weather permits and will be

doubly Interesting on account of thr

enforced delay a. the team, are very

anxious to teat their atrength against

each other.

KX( KI.LKNT WOKK AT THE DAM

The .peclal regl.tration next Mon-
c'ity. Tuesday anil Wednesday, will be

held in the county clerk's office at the

courthouse. Three cla.ae. of voter,

are eligible to register at the spe-

cial registration. They are those who
were necessarily absent from the city

or. the general registration day; those

who were unable to register because
•In v aori ill. or those who were un-

•Ma to register because of illness ot

some member of their family. Other
from these three causes none will be

accepted by ihe county clerk. Young
men who were 21 year, old after the

general registration day. but befor.

election day, should have registered

earlier In the month, and unless kept

n.vay from the polls beeuuse of one

of the above reasons, will not be al-

lowed to register or vote.

Tho man who wishes to register

next week, must majte affidavit to th-

county clerk, before he Is allowed t

register, that he was kept away from
the poll, on the general regl.tration

day, because ot absence from the cltv.

Illness to himself or illness of sorm

member of hi. family. One challenger

!

from each party will be present and!

ran dull nge the affidavit or any man
Should this be done, and the voter

|

still Insists thai he should be allowc,

to register under the special reglstra-

MM law, the rhallenger is then force.'

to get the affidavits of not less than i

two people, that the statement of the

man wishing to register 1. untrue.

The county clerk then ha. the sol-

|

rlgkl to deride whether the man
skaaM or should not register. How-
ever, either party has the right, after

the decision of the county clerk, lo ap-

peal to the court for a final decision In

the matter.

Send them lo u.—.pare your health
t nd use beautifully laundered linen.

Spreads, Sheets, Rugs, etc., are too
heavy to handle your.elf, or to ask
some other woman to handle for you.
We have the facilities lo produce

that fresh, clear color ami smooth
finish on such large pieces.

A.k about our special price slip on
F»at Work.

TUB MODRRN UORBftY COMPANY

PI.KANKD LAKGK AI IIIKM KS

Rev. W. K. McClure of Flemlng.-
burg pr -ached at both .ervlce. In the
First M, B. CtaMh, South, yesterday
and pleased two large audiences. Rev.
Campbell, the regular preacher. I. Im-
proving nicely and will soon be able
lo be out again.

< o.M,,lri,. |i,,e. All prices. We can fit you. Satisfantiou guar

nSt JSxsiz c
p
:.tT

whpn vou ,,8n *h ,hp

ORUrOH^S
All Rizes. Rubber tip. Best grade. See our lino

LM.
F. WILLIAMS & COMPANY
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET S'SHEETS

See Us About Your Eyes
We give you honest advice, QUAL-

ITY SERVICE und SATISFACTION.
llroken len.r-. duplicated.

Mr. II. Kalui M Cliii-liinall on Monday
l>r. Hrorgo Heiliie a«er> Hay.

Optometrist, and Optician..

O Keefe ftulldlng.

aWtift Creams ani lees
BIERLEY'S CDHTECTI

Market Street
IY
West Side.

A HANDS0VB POBCH
add. Immensely to the -iflMfii n ot
a house and the cemjnrt aaJ eatlsfftc-

tlon of the oocupaats. To know how
easily It can be had Just come and
look over our mill-worked columns,
railing., etc., all so perfectly made and
udju.ted that you can put them up
yourself, and the cost la so little!

The Mason Lumber Company
Corner Llnestene and Second

Phone Sit.

A A. Mclaughlin. L. 1.

"The Home of QUALITY Clothes"
WE ARE OFFERING SOME SPLENDID VALUES IN THE BOYS' DE-PARTMENT NOW. THIS IS THE TIME TO OET YOUR SON S WINTER TOOS.

BOYS' SUITS
If v.m want your boy to htive a good serviceable suit of splendid material and possessing

excellent workmanship, style and fit, then bring him here and get Ottf of the wonderful niit-
«ra are offering, A diversity of models, and a big variety of materials to select from.

Boys' Mackinaws and Overcoats
The little fellow will be warmly dressed if he wears MM of our splendid Mackinaws or

< rvereoati,

Moys' Raincoats. Cray tweed Kaim-oats for #5. Can be worn for an overcoat.
Hoys' Shoos—Constructed to stand hard wear. Exceptionally fOOd values at $3

D. HECHINGER & CO.
1

MAYSVILLE'S SILK STORE IS

HUNT'S
A charming assortment of weaves in wonderful colors—russets and mahoganies and dead leaf browns, scarlet and Bur
iy purple, and yellows and green, not to mention the delicate changeable or pastel shades one sees in a sea-shell or an

The contractor, at the government
works above the city are speeding
things up and they have accomplish-
ed a great deal. In the pa.t few weeks.
They will continue the work as long

as possible and will be able to do a

great deal more thl. fall. They have
had excellent weather and Ideal river

conditions thl. fall and they expect

tt.l. to continue for a month more at

hast

HAVE rtXQ

The First District Hchool ba. an
addition in the form or a flag flying

In the front yard of the buildiug. Tpo
Mag flew for the first time on Satur-

day and will be put out on each week
day that the weather permit.. The
flag wa. bought with money taken

from the proceud. of the lyceum
i nurse and other entertalnmenta.

A STATEMENT

opal, and the staple hues, such as navy or black, which are taken for granted. . It is hard to believe that there is any diffi-

culty about getting dyes when one sees such oolors. All prices from 75o to $2 50 yard.

NEW NECKWEAR
Some new collars, just unpacked, reveal many new fashion features—they are new aa to shape ; trimmed in unusual fash-

ion, and altogether most attractive. Some are cut quite deep in the back, and usually are V effect in front. They are very
effective on dark frocks and coats. 25c, 50c, $1.

D-
- .

The slatenieut made at a recent

meeting of the Woman'. Club con-

cerning my view. a. to the ooiitag-

lousnea. of diphtheria and other In-

footloua dlaeasM i. a deliberate If

not mallclou. misrepresentation of

fact.

WOODSON H TAULBEK

The concrete gang of the t'ary, Reed
Co. In the Sixth Ward have reached a

|>olnt ea.t of the Valentin, grocery

lit their conoreting Th. ataam .hov«l

was lu oixtratlon on Saturday but

w:\a delayed some time on account of

having broken the street car troll.y

wlra

I'ollu.iuan WIlUaUB Turockmol tun

has been .uaimnded indefinitely by

Mayor J Weeiejr Lee.

IOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
I is one of the liveliest spots in our store. We have indeed been
|
fortunate in SECURING some of the scarcest styles in hats.

> while other houses were begging for same. Our New York buy-

|

ers are constantly sending us the new creations as soon as they
\

originate. Come in and select a hat at your leisure. Our milli-

i ners have lots of patience and will give you special personal at-

\
tention. Hats for Ladies. Misses and Children. Jauntier styles

i can not be found.

i

98c to $20.00
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RAILROAD EMPLOYE'S PROTEST

Robert T. Frazier, Jr., of Nashville, Tenn., chairman of the tlfN

ization of the eighty per cent, of railway employes not members oi

the brotherhoods, and who ore not benefited by the Adamson wag.

increase bill, has made an exhaustive report to those he represents

which condemns the President in polite but not the less severe terms

and which tears the mask from what Mr. Wilson persists in calling a.

"eight-hour bill." "We arc very much opposed to the legislation

as enacted," reads Mr. Frazier's report, "and to President Wilson

recommendations to the Congress, which altogether ignore our right

and sacrifice our chances of hetterment in order to Rrant tremendou

increase of wages to other men already receiving double our avcraRi

wage. Ve arc pushing forward with determination and expeet t«

present at the next session of Congress a strcnous appeal for a fill

and just investigation of the whole railway situation."

Referring to the visit of himself"and P. W. Walden to Washing! or

at the time the President was handling the railway controversy, Mi

Frazier recites the daily, persistent efforts tliey ninde to see the Presi

dent,/)ointiiiK out that never was Mr. Wilson's day fully occupied

with the controversy, but, says Mr. Frazier, "altho the President wit-

holding lengthy conferences duily with the brotherhood leaders h

would not receive your representatives even 'for n few minutes. t<

present to him the petition signed by 1 ,500,000 railway employes, am!

to ask for justice for the remainder of the unorganized eighty pel

cent. The President persisted in his determination to secure the tWen-

ty-flve per tent, increase, disguised as an "eight-hour day,' for tin

350,000 brotherhood members, mid to give no consideration to the in

terests of the other 1,500,000 railway employes."

In a statement to the press Mr. Frazier says, "We are now pre

paring petitions asking Congress to investigate the entire subject 61

railway hours and compensation. The Adamson law simply raised tin

wages of the highest class of railway employes. We, the rifhtj

per cent, outside the brotherhoods, certainly are opposed to any ad

vances to these men if they militate against advances to the lower paid

employes. In a word, if there is to be legislation on the subject oi

compensation we want it to cover the whole field fairlv and e«|iiit

ably."

According to II. N. Pope, president of the Association of Farm

ers' Union Presidents, he has inaugurated a movement looking to

concerted effort by the farmers of the country to proeure the repeal of

the Adamson wage increase bill. Mr. Pope, whose home is in Fort

Worth, Texas, opposes the increase of wages which President Wilson

procured for the members of the railway brotherhoods on the groom'

that "the farmer will pay the freight." He is convinced that a pow-

erful and effective movement has been started which will compel Con

gress, at the behest of the farmers of the country, to repeal tin- Wil-

son-Adanison bill. "The defenders of tie Adamson bill haw had

much to say about emancipating labor." says Mr. Pope, "but how

about enslaving the farmer? If giving to trainmen is a virtue, is not

taking from farmers a crime' Has Congress the power to increase

the expenses of industry many millions of dollars without someone

paying the bill? If so, then Congress should immediately assemble

and legislate all the people into idleness and wealth. The law is on-

toand in principle and unjust in application."—Lexington Leader

WHAT HNUOHES WOULD HAVE DONE

Gov. Hughes struck out straight from the shoulder when a heckler

in his audience at Louisville demanded to know what he would have

done when the Lusitania was sunk. After some difficulty with thi

audience which wanted io throw the heckler out, Mr. Hughes succeed

ed in quieting it and replied: "Sir, I would have had the state de

partment, at the very beginning of the administration, se equipped
1

as

to command the respect of the world. Next, I would have so con

ducted our affairs in Mexico as to have shown that our words mean!

peace and good will ant protection of the lives and property of Ain.r

ican citizens. And wh-n I said 'strict accountability' every natioi

would have known that 1 meant it; and filially, when notice was pub
lished regarding the action threat ned 1 would have made it known in

terms unmistakable and unequivocal that we would not tolerate i

continuance of diplomatic relations if the threat were carried out."

It is not surprising to learn that the candidate's audience went wild

with enthusiasm, that, as one correspondent describes it, "at Mr.

Hughes' last word there came something more than a roar— it had a

wilder, more hysterical quality— it whs like | hysterical yell, ami i'

lasted for several minutes, while thousand-, of men hammered each

other on the back and threw their hats in the air and acted like men
gone slambang crazy." And the demonstration was tremendous not

because of the words, but because his hearers believed that ho mean*

what he said and knew that had he been president, the Lusilanh>

would never have been sunk. As President Wilson was saying at

Indianapolis, almost at the same moment, "speeches are interesting

in proportion as the people who hear believe what the speaker says.'

—Browning, III., Daily Pantagraph

STIRRING THE WATERS

The Commoner complains that "Mr. Hughes is still muddying
the waters."

The pious editor may remember the therapeutic effect of the pool

of Rethesda when the angel of the Lord troubled the waters.

If there had been no mud in the waters, Mr. Hryan, they would

not have been "muddied" when Mr. Hughes stirred them up.—Mil

WHAT A PITY !

The Kaiserbund was unreservedly on the side of Senator Martiue

in the Democratic primary—New York World.

What a pity that a majority of the Democrats of New Jersey be-

long to this traitorous organization !—Philadelphia Ledger,

Mr. Hughes is threatened with loss of voice, and we
any day that Mr. WiUon is dowu with writer's cramp.

to heai
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• Go To the New York Store For Yoor

1 FALL GOODS
Now Suits, new Huts, new Coats. Our stocks are at-

ways freshened up The price we put on our goods make
them move in a hurry. And our sales in these departments
have been very large.

Another lot of the |11JI Suits; others ask *ir».<K>.

Another load of bats in for Saturday.

< IIII.PHKVS hlliMls

No Matitllle Mother Shanld *egkct

Editorial Comment
mmmmmmmmmmmmttm

If plan* "to get Villa" are aban-

doned Villa should reciprocate and

refrain from organizing expeditions

"to get" American citizens.

The fact that Mr. Wilson could

endorse this Pork Congress shows

that he Isn't seasick, anyway.

Mr. Plnchot also seema of the opin-

ion thai <Joil BatM a Quitter.

The man who quotes the Baltimore

platform Is regarded as a political

artheologlst.

"He kept the country out of war,"

but lie rahbad it of Its peace.

Up In Maine they are now rhyming

tlliKlies Willi Moose Anil there Is

reason as well as rhyme connecting

the two words.

"Victory." Mr. POMoakg told tfUla

boma Itepulilienus. "surely will perch

on our hiinner." Hut Chump ('lurk

tied It up lii a neuter and more coin-

pact bundle when be said: "They
licked hell out of us."

.Members of President Wllsou's cabi-

net are ready to do Anything to re-

elect their chief, except resign.

Writes a former Princeton man: "At

first we called Ma W. W.'j then we
oca it i w. w: "

That one term plank In the DmO»
cratlc platform of 1U1J— It Is more
than likely to hold, after all.

When President W'llsou called upon
the Mexican commissioners at New
London he revived old precedents, but

did he wave the Stars and Stripes?

A man In Washington has made
bust of the President, thus anticipat-

ing Mr. Hughes by several weeks.

Discussing the Indorsement by the

Democratic convention of Texas of

Mr. Wilson's Mexicau policy, the

Houston Post (Dem.) flatly declares:

"It Is not believed anything like •

majority of the people of Texas in-

dorse our Mexican policy, and those In

a position to know seriously doubt

that the platform adopted expressed

the real sentiments of the convention

ttaelf."

woeful

is a

The Omaha Bee couples

waste with watchful

Democratic falling.

Boiled down, the best that has been

said of President Wllsou's Mexican
policy was that he had good Inten-

tions. We've often heard of a road

paved with this kind of material.

Is deceived If he be-

lieves that the history he has written

Is not more praiseworthy than that

which he has made.

President Wilson algued the Philip-

pine bill a* moving picture cameras
There Is oue uiau who Is not

to have his mlstakea recorded I

The least that may be said of
deut Wilson la that he has been right

half the time, for he has
aides of almost all

It's not to be wondered that Thorn-

aa A. Kdison favors Wilson's re-elec

linn. The electrical wIkiunI iimIuihIU

likes auyih'ii^ 'hut * ltd | ag and

If President Wilson wer«

•arueet In telling the suffrage women
"I coma to light for you," he would

have put a suffrage measure through

Cougreaa by the aaiue stop-watch

method that he uaed to force the rall-

Of the 38 electors who cast IVuu

aylvaula'i vote for Roosevelt In 1U12.

86 are living and 27 of them have

plsflg—l. unitedly, their support Ui Mr.

"HE DIDN'T DO RIGHT'

liide|ienileiil Voters Turning I his (de-

lict inn 0»er ami Oiei in Their

Minds niul It Mill Cost Mr.

Wlhon Mini) a Vote

A Democrat who never voted for a

Ke|illMicnn mndMatf for President ex-

cept It! Hi.', when he wus forced by

the luck of ii PsMUU'Stlf nominee to

nisi his iiuiiot for Horace Grselsy,

MJTSi "1 expect to vote for Woodrow
Wilson, but 1 don't like his course lu

the railroad dispute. He didn't do
right."

The railroad controversy has Intro-

duced a moral issue Into the cnmpulgu.
Mr. Wilson sacrificed principle to ex-

pediency, or what he Judged to be
expediency, when he tamely surren-

dered to tile demiimjs of the tralu-

serviee brotherhoods. i

He put his own personal mid party

need before the public good, lie milled
for votes. He aimed u lmdy blow at

the tried mid tested arbitration method
of settling differences.

"Coil help you; 1 ciinnot," he Is said

to have exclaimed to the railroad mali-

ngers, wlio do not poll as muny votes

us their employes. But he could have
helped them If he hud stood Impartial-

ly between them and the utterly reck-

less train-service representatives

who were bent on their rule-or-ruln

programme.

"He didn't do right." The consci-

ousness of that fact is slaking deep
Into the Anierleiin mind.

"He didn't do right." That wide-

spread conviction will cost him thou-

sands of votes on election day.

"He didn't do rl^lit." He preferred

the weak, the timid, attitude of the

horn compromiser.

The Atnei-ieiin people like courage.

The like convictions. They like a

man who has the courage of bis con-

victions. They like a man who Is

willing to risk consequences for the

sake of a Just cause.

It wus un unjust cause lu which
Woodrow Wilson enlisted when he ac-

cepted the brotherhood view that the

chief item In their demands could not

be arbitrated^- Providence Journal.

Ii wo S. t'obh is to make campaign
speeches for Um t'emocrutic party in

the West. Irv. you all recall of

course, Is u humorist, ami Is |>eculinr-

ly eqillpiicd to do full Justice to his

subject.

Oftentimes weak

great annoyance and

to children. Inability to control the

kidney secretions, at night or while

at play, la attributed to cnrelasneas

and too frequently the child la punish-

ed. Parent* having children troubled

with kidney weakness would do well

to treat the kidneys with a tested and

proven kidney remedy, if there la

pain lu the back, discolored urine, Ir-

regular urination, headaches, dizzy

spells or a tired, worn-out feeling, try

Dunn's Kidney Pills at once. This

remedy has been used in kidney trou-

bles for over 50 years and has been

recommended by thousands. Convinc-

ing proof of merit In the following

statement It's from u resident of

this locality.

Mrs. II. M. French, K. Second St.,

Aagitata, Ky., says: "Measles left my
children with weuk kidneys. The kid-

ney accretions were too frequent In

passage and couldn't be controlled at

night. Most everything was tried, but

without benefit. Doan'a Kidney Pills,

however, gave the children quick re-

lief."

A M0OOMD STATKMKNT
oVKli THMM vkaus LAIMi

Mra. French said: "1 am pleased to

confirm my former endorsement of

tioan's Kidney Pills."

Price r.0c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

I).mil's Kidney Pills the same that

Mrs. French has twice publicly recotn-

ii. .'tided. Foster-Milhitrn Co., Props,

MMo, X. V.

JECLINED TO PERMIT A
SQUADRON TO DEFEND

AMERICANS.

women. anJ the comma, jrs o*

th» German and EnQliLh ship.

At Tampico there was a gen

eral movement of attack by the

Mexicans on Americans and
other foreigners. We had *

squadron of American warship,

in the neighborhood The Wit

ion MOMMttrat ..n declined t.

perm t thi* .rpjadron to be ioc

to defend the lives of Am-rlcar

men and Mm honoi of Aeo-ricao

n ;rs (

Lh'shii

at Tampico had to step in and

perform the ta..k our rcpif.en

tatlve had so basely abanJoned
At the very time that the Mexi

can i:\oj haJ MirfOWMMSl the

building In which the Americans
had taken refuge, and was howl-

ing for their blood, the Ameri-

can fleet, in spite of the pro-

tests of the American naval

commander, and in accordance

with wireless orders fiom Wash
ington, wa forced to .team out

of the harbor and l:-;-.ve the Am
cricans ta be mawocrod by the

Mexicans, or ro»CMt>] by the

Germans ;.nd English.—From
the speech of Col Theodore
Roocevelt. dtlivarajsj at Lewis-

ton, Mains, In behalf of Charles

E. Hughus

Our prices on
not been advanced.

Dress floods and our I'nderwear have

CORSETS
We are tin cxeluaive agents for the Kabo and Justrite,

better. 50c and up.

SHOES
We have a good assortment latest style $1.4!), $1.98.

$5.00 Lace Boots $3.50.

NEW YORK STORE
S. STRAUS, Proprietor. Phone 571.

•

Than would he less room at the

top If all the men succeeded in getting

there who think they ought to.

Muny a man gets a repututlon for

bclim grave when lie'a only a dead

one.

A miser doei

it his own expi

t t-n enjoy u joke

For Overworked Men
Vinol Creates Strength
Overworked, run-down men who lack

energy, vitality and strength need Vinol

because it is a non-secret remedy com*

bining these world famous strength

giving elements, viz: Beef and Cod

Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese

Peptonates, Glycerophosphates, etc.

f + +
Full Formula on Every Bottle

Is always sold wdtn a dcflnlU guarantee to return the purchases

JOHN C PECOR DRUG CO., Moy.vUle.
Abo at the leading drag gtoro in oil

~

garage:! We v5er»/e
You Best

-

You can't afford

to keep a good car in an
We can provide

safe, clean and convenient storage for a limited number of

machines.
Right now

j

is the time to sec about it so you will be sure to get a place.

Or if yon want
a cover for the car we will serre yon best.

OAXIAND - DODG£ - OLDSMOB/L£

Keith& Stephenso^
ffArSY/il£S i£AD/AO GaRAGE ~

IF NOT THIS THEN THIS
You may not be able to get away to the ,akes or mountains this si

to enjoy the natural breeze. Your next best way to find comfort is an EL

FAN. It will keep you cool and comfortable day and night all summi

half a cent an hour.

ELECTRIC BHD]
f Maysville Gas Un., Incorporate

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

Tbe following prices for Ford cars will b« eBectlvs

on an J after Ausuat 1st. 1916:

Chassis $328.00

Runabout 348.00

Touring Car 360.00

Ooupolet 808.00

Town Cur 695*00

SccLfin .,.••••••••••*•*• G45.00

I. 0, b. Detroll

These prices ar« positively guaranteed against any

reduction before August 1st. 1817, but there la no guaran-

tee againat an advance in price at any time.

IOMPANY

SALT Winter Is Coming-
Buy Before It Comes

Is Scarce So

Don't

Will Be Higher.

It Is Goini

yOT TRY A LEDPER
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Thm Modirn Mathirhood L««gnB Annonnnii Bci.nc.'i- Qr.mt.it Triumph

TWILZ6BT SLEEP

A BOON TO MOTTO*PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH!

Kmnneipstinir Womankind From Her Ofdlaal and Solving the U
Problem of the Aw

V ... . — l)..fnB..
.\ (• \ IT HcllllrTho Only Motion Piotuio Clinic Kver Produced.

Hy the Ifniniin F.v.\

Kvry Man nml V omrn Should See This Most t'ni<|iio I'nnln

WOMEN ONLY AT 2 :30 AND 7 P. M. MEN ONLY AT 8:30 P
Positively No Mixed Audience and No Children Under 18

Admitted.

The Km>.rr«« of Itnssla In MM to J>e In Italy thr refuse authored In the

In the world streete la sold at auetlnn

Buy Your Seed Rye

Timothy, Also
AT-

J. C EVERETT & CO.'

An Immense nsylum for the Insane

has liocn hull) In Jerusalem by a

movement that started In

nolmar, N.

truni|i

ante

WONDEKrUL TALE

OF AN ACTRESS

Oetober 10th.

10 THl PUBLICt
l!)l(i.

All changes in pTfTMBt listing and nil now listing should ho ar-

rangod for at once.

If you are without telephone service, order a telephone now and

your name will appear :n the new book.

For rates and other information call Telephone BOO,

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE COMPANY

r

Who's \four Jailor

7

YOU MEN WHO ARE PARTICULAR

how you select your clothes do not let the '•smooth

ready-made salesman rush you into a "hand me

down*'- pressed up to "lit" volt. Clothes tailored,

to-order by

C. F. McNAMARA
"Maker of Clothes That Repeat"

don't require "alteration" n "boaheling."

Ask us why.

C. F. McNAMARA
6V2 WEST FRONT STREET. PHONE 337.

Dry Cleaning Called For and Delivered.

I had bearin

Struggled with_
couragement; How Relieved.

Dayvilla, Killingly, Conn.— "I ahall

be glad to have every woman know
what I know now,

after using Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.
Although I am only

24 years old, I have
Buffered for the past

eight years. 1 hated

the doctors, for a
doctor told me to

give up U o stage

where I was playing

with my husband,

ing down pains, my health

and I coula not work on the

stage, and wasn't able to tend my baby
or even rot around myself. I was
always downhearted and discontented

with the world, and only lived fur the

sake of my little girl. The doctor said

to move to some quiet littl" town away
from the noisy city, and I mlpht be able

to live and feel well, so I want to Day-
ville in November. At that time 1 was
so sick I could not walk amund, and my
husband kept house and I atayeil in bed.

One day in January I read your adver-

tisement In a newspaper, and I sent for

I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and started taking it Within

two weeks time I was adinVrttit wo-

man, could get around, and felt so good

that it was a pleasure to do my house-

work. I felt contented and happy, and

now am the picture of health, and am
tempted to return to the stage. We
appreciate mv health as the most pre-

cious thin«r on earth."—Mra H. L.

XfX . . . - l--. :.,„l7 _

~

FARMERS' WIVES LOSE

Democrats Unctuously but Vain-

ly Flatter Themselves That

Tillers of the Soil Believe

Their Bunk Uplift Laws

tural Conditions.

FARING WORSE THAN

LOWLIEST RAILROAD HAND fan- to cure
monlals.

Address:
Plight of Women Laborers In th» i i oledo. O.

The render* of this paper
pleased to learn that there
one dreaded disease that

been able to cure In all It

that la Catarrh Hall s Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, require*

a conatll-itlona: treatment. Hall s Ca-
tarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous
auraacee of the aystem, thereby de-

al roy Ing the foundation of the disease,

and giving tne patient atrength by
building up the constitution and as-

slating nature in doing It* work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Ita

curative powers that they offer One
Hundied Dollars for any case that It,

Send for Hat of teatl-

Belle of Maysville
Although forced to seek another field for

business, is still produced in Maysville. The

choice of Maysville people, and is for Mays-

ville every time. Constantly increasing sales

show its popularity. Have YOU tried it?

Get busy and send that order.

$3, $4 and $6 Per Gallon

Solo only by

0. H. P. Thomas 6 Co.

110 East Ninth Street, Newport, Ky.

P.O. Box 215. Phone South 4573.

Special Election Notice

$350 Studebaker
5-passenger Touring Car; has just been

painted and overhauled; looks and runs like

brand new car.

».

$150 Overland
5-passenger Touring Car, in good shape

every way.
»

Let Us Demonstrate These Cars To You To

Your Own Satisfaction.

KIRK BROS.
Look? Like New
That wfct fol

bavs let us dry
That a wdJut folk* aay aftei tbc.v

clean their anils

IrcsjwH or turn. Our
ad expert knowledge or the an
of dry •leaning have made it pc

tcetly ial'e to en t mat the Hum
Kuwiu, etc., to our care.

MRS. CARRIb BRbbZb
»

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD

cca
ATALL GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5£ A BOTTLE.

Not a

Fields Described by President Pop*

of the Association of Stat* Presi-

dents of the Farmer*" Union as

More Deplorable Than

Days of Slavery, and Y«t

Word Was Spoken in I

great) Which Is Boasting of Its

Farm Legislation, Aboi

Who Rakes the Hay

the Sheaves.

Sold by all DniRRlats, "6c.

Take Hall* Family Pilla for

n*l'»n

Za JDON'T READ THIS
re la at least

science baa If you do not like U K CREAM. Our

LSSftfii!"**" ••«<« » re i> ">»» «h,,>

do not have to be advertised to thoso

who have tried them. This is written

for those who have not tasted of their

goodness.

Join tho happy fnmlly of those who

eat

TRAXEb'S ICE CREAM
No matter what the season of the

year, it la alwaya dellcloua and Its

purity Is beyond question.

TRAXEL'S
•THE HOI SE OK Ql A1.ITY-

F. J. CHENEY A CO,

It nan b en shown that

of the Antaretlc ooean Is

l!>nt of the Arrtlc.

the

Nearly all the men and most of the

women In Japan smoke, the ejlrla be-

water ginning whon they are about 10 years

than 1

of age. The ladies have pipes with

longer stems than the men and If one

of them wishes to show a (gentleman

The averaao amount of sickness in | special mark of favor she lights hoi

human life la estimated at 10 days per pipe, takes a whiff, hands it to him.

: nam and allows him to smoke.

In obedience to an order of tho

i County Court, entered at the

September term, 1!«16. notice is liere-

Klven that an election will be held

nd noil taken in Mason county. Ken-
tucky, ut the usual mid regular vot-

ing places in each < f tho precincts, on

1 1 KSOAY. NOYMUUtt 7, HUft,

Between the hours of ti o'clock, a. m

.

and 4 o'clock, p. m., on said data* at

which election all legal voters resid-

ing in said precincts, shall be given

an opportunlay to vote by secret bal-

lot on the question whether the Fla-

:al Court of Muaon couuty shall be

composed of three Commissioners to

he elected from the county at large

and the Judge of the County Court.

I'I.e order calling said election

specifying Ita pur|K>se and directing

the manner In which same ahall be

held. Is as follows:
MASON COl'NTY COl'llT.

September Term, September 4, 1!»16.

Alfred M. Pood, et ala.. On Petition.

ORDER
This day came Alfred M. I'eed and
theis ami Mini a «rllteii petition

signed by eight hundred and forty

of the legal votera of Mason
ci.uuty, requesting the Judge of the

County Court to submit to the

qualified voters of Mason county at

he next general elect flm hereafter to

le held the question, "whether the

Fiscal Court of Mason oouiity shall

he composed of three CommisBloners,

to be elected from the county at

arse, and the Judge of the County

•ourt." ami It appearing that suld

petition is signed by more than three

hundred and fifty of the legal voters

AY Mason couuty. and thu court being

advised. It la therefore ordered and
llrected that the ottlcers of the elec-

tion in all the voting precincts in

Maaun county ahall open u pall and
take the senae of the legal votera in

said county upon said question, said

election to be held on Tuesday, No-

vember 7th, 1916, between the hours

of 6 a. m., and 4 p. m. The Clerk

of the Maaon Couiitq Court shall fur-

nish the Sheriff of Maaon county a

copy of tbla order, and aald Sheriff

shall cause the aame to be published

In all the county papers not leas than

four weeks previoua to aald election

and be shall alao advertlae the same
'» printed haudbllla. posted not leas

•hun two weeks before said election

in a aouaplcuous place In each of the

voting precincts iu aaid couuty. It

» fin tiled ordered and directed that

rk of the Maaon County Court

shall prepare ballots to be used at

said election, each ballot to have

pi luted thereon I ho question:

•ARE YOI' IN FA VOIt OF THl
riWAI- COt'RT OF THE COl'NTY
I'.EINd COMPOSED OF THREE COM
MISSION ICRS TO UK ELECTED
Kill mi THE COl 'NTY AT LARUE
INI) 1MB JI IHJB OF THU COl'NTY
COUKTr
Glveu under niy baud, ut uiy office,

In the City of Maysville. Masou coun-

ty. Kautueky. thla Soth day of Septem-

ber mi
Jinn U. CLARKE.

That the Increase In pay of

ben of the four railroad brotherhood*,

caused by the enactment of the eight-

hour day law by Congress, will rest

ultimately upon the farmer was assert-

ed b) Henry N. Tope, newly elcch-d

president of the Association of Slate

I'lesi.leiits of the Farmers' Cnion. In

a statement issued by him.

Mr. Cope declared that tho farmer*

of the country stand for a fair wage

for h'.th lalx.r and capital and favor

an eight hour working day. but thai

he personally doubted the wisdom or

Congress fixing «age* for labor em

ploved by private enterprise. "I

doubt." MM he. "if It Is lu the Inter

eat of either labor, capital or the |

pie to make the wage w liedule of rail-

road employees a political Issue."

The condition *>f the lariners of the

Comtry Is worse than that o" the most

lowly railroad laborer, Mr. Cope stat-

ed, with all average furm Income of

only J1.47 a day. out of which must

be paid the expenses of the family.

The eontlltl f women laborer* in

the Held* he describes as worse than

during the ifjrJ of slavery.

Not a Word for Farmers.

"Not a word bus been spoken by

Congress In defense of the womiiii who

rakes the hay aud gathers the

sheaves." said Mr. I'ope. "Little has

been done that has Increased the iu-

,,,,, f the farmer or enabled him to

pay a higher wage to bis laborera.

"Dut today we Bad the highest paid

laborers In the world, making three

times more money than a farmer, de-

manding twenty-live per cent ln-

ereaso. and Congress hastening to

their relief. This increase must. Ill

the end. rest upon the baek of the

farmer and will reduce his Income.

In, tease his hours of labor, and call

for another levy of farm mothers from

the bOaM to the Held.

"The fiinners of till* nation must

fight to hold what they have und to

get whut Is rightfully theirs from

the government. We must do It

through organization."

Mr. Pop* stated that by the euact-

meut of the eight-hour duy law Con-

gress bud thrvist upon the people of

the country a new responsibility and

organized labor uow stands commit-

ted to the principle of government reg-

ulation of wages. The government,

be said, should fix wages for all

classes of railroad employees and

should have the power to decreaae

us well as to Increase wages to reme-

dy comparative lneo,ualltle*.

"Square Deal" for All.

"In my oplnlou," he continued, "the

next session of Cougreaa should read-

Just the wages of all railroad em-

ployees, from railroad president to sec-

tion laborer, giving ail a square deal

and tixiug a schedule of pay based

upon business justice and human

rights. I submit a schedule of wagea

taken from ofticlul government reporta

Which presents Conclusive evidence

of the Inequalities of the preaent dally

wage scale of railroad employees:

"tJanial others, $16.11; other ofM-

eers. $u.lu
|
general office clerks, $2.63 ;

stattoii agents, $2.37 ; other

men. ttWi eiigilioiiien, $5.'J8

1

I&28; conductors, $4.40; othi

men, HbUl all shopmen, $2.37, and-

trackmen. $1.50." TSY UJT
Mr. Pope declared that the forego-

ing schedule showed that the 380,000

mm Hon hands lu the country wer* con-

|IT
' to a life of poverty. Ho Mid

he believed Unit Congreea. having un-

dertaken to regulate the wagea of

IW

Ohio Cities Gas
Columbia Gas & Electric

Owens Bottle Machine Co.

WE BELIEVE these stocks will reward the
most careful investigation. They are now

listed on the New York Stock Exchange and
are actively traded in.

Ohio Cities Gas has been steadily advancing in price.

The development of its oil properties in West Virginia

and Ohio has exceeded expectations. The company is

carefully managed and its resources efficiently con-
served, giving to its stock a substantial value that will

no doubt be reflected in the market price.

Columbia Gas & Electric has had a remarkable ad-
vance; still it is being sought by interests which indicate

a strong belief in higher prices. The earnings of this

company are increasing right along, and great predict-

ions are made for its future.

Owens Bottle Machine Co* is the largest manufacturer

of bottles in the U. S., and owns the 0. S. rights to the

Owens bottle machine, the only wholly automatic
bottle-making machine in the world. For the past five

years their net profits have averaged over $2,500,000

per year—are now earning over 30% on Common
Stock after paying 7', on Preferred. Both Common
and Preferred stocks are high grade investments and
the Common has good profit possibilities.

We are members of the N. Y. Stock Exchange, have
three direct wires to New York, and every order or
request for information by wire or letter about any
stock is given immediate attention.

We charge '/ft per cent commission for buying or
and advance part of purchase price at current

a i Mini rvwma

(New York Herald)

The largest pumpkin that ever ob

structed a field, foundered a wagon

produced neighborhood gasp* Is

now at Suyvllle, L. L where It was

grown by Kugeiie 1'ocheii It welgha

600 pouuda. la a Titan blonde, three

feet tall and nine feet around the

waiai.

Mr. Cocheu lu laying this important

vegetable matt" r before the world, of-

fered $1*1(1 to any fanner at auy polu

the face of the earth who could

produce olio as large. He declared it

the greatest pumpkin In the history

of the world, aud a search of all ro«

lords

pump, mop, mpk.klu aud utkpniup In

dlcalea that be la uol uo'lcaably uila-

takan I

pumpkin.

l)o it aystematicully, adding one new article , ver ao often

By adopting this plan with us where we can maintain the

harmony of design all through you will he Kiirpriaed how soon

and at how small a cost the home will he furnished throughout.

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
(Incorporated)

Furniture and Undertaking Day Phone 260 Night Phone 19.

MIDDLEMAN
At TO THI CK

M<. II I

We specialise i

Office snd bsrn

rtfflre rhoa* Mi.

f \ I 71 ACRES l>

I'RKCUICT

TRANSFER
POM HEATT
HACLIRO.
n large contracts

Kast Front strati

For Sal
This farm haa on It a two-StOST

new frame house, and perhaps as

Kood tobacco barn as there la In the

county. I'Bual outbuildings. located

on turnpike. Farm all In grass but

15 acres Land lays well and la In

Kood state of cultivation

Price $90 Per Acre

THOS. L. EWAN &
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

s & Traders Bank Boili

Maysville, Ky.

IP IT'S ROOKWOO II

IT'S THE BEST COFFER

TRIOR WARH

One I'ound Packages, One round Cans,
Steel Cut

Sold by all First Claaa Grocers.

E. II. WEBSTER CO.

Importers- RuatUory -

For that. Spring Cold use

PHOSPHO QUININE

For Colds in the head or Catarrh
use

QUAKER OIL.

For Chapped Skin use

PICARD S SNOW WHITE
CREAM.

For- your Complexion use

PICARD S COMPLEXION SOAP
For the Best Shampoo use

A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO.

Any of these articles sell for 25

: and can he bought at

Pecor Drug Co

ROBERTS & HALL
Stocks Bonds Grain

204-206 Mercantile Library Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

Members: New York Stock Exchange, Cincinnati Stock Exchange,
of Trade, Cincinnati Chamber of

'

77. 22 W.

FARMERS,JAKE NOTICE!

We have Just received a supr

coal fresh from the mines and I

pared to deliver

your coal houae.

where we can t, "vita a

We will haul your

you and only charge you-

actually worth Yours for bu

ATLAS COAL
RAILROAD TIME TABUS

urnmmlle&NasM

p. m . d.11,

No. 11 departs 6 35

cap t Sunday.

No. it departs 1 00 p. a

cepl Sunday.

No. 19 depart s 3:40 p. in.

No in arrlvea 9:60 a. m.,

cept Sunday.

No. 18 arrives 2:06 p. m.

No. 14 arrlvea 8: SO p. a.,

cept Sunday.

No. 16 arrives 7:10 a. as,

B4 pt Sunday.

No. 17 departs 7:60 a. an.,

cept Suuday.

Sunday Only

No 117 departs at 6 a. m.

No. 118 arrlvea at 11:* a

dally.

Chesapeake & Ohio I
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THE BIGGESTAND

BEST LINE OF

BOYS'

CLOTHING
in Maysville at reason-

able prices—$2 to $10

—for Knee Pants Suits

and Overcoats. An im-

mense stock.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Mayivllle'i 1

———

—

Wlille President Wilson In trying N
fool tabor inf.. the belief that he ta

sincere advorate of the H-honr day, hl«

«twn rnblnet l» violating ai

day Ian. If an H-hour day

sanction of society," ax Mr. Wilson de-

clared regarding the railway con-

troversy, why Is It not enforced in the

postal service Is the question which

Thomas F. Flaherty, president of the

National Federation of Postoflicc

Clerks, has put to various officials and

finally to the President. After ex-

pending \ctery effort to relieve the

abuse of postal clerks, which he de-

scribes as worse under the Wilson ad-

ministration than etcr before, Presi-

dent Flaherty llnally wrote President

Wilson describing the outrageous

treatment of the postal clerks and as-

sertlng that Postmaster fieneral Bur-

leson and other rei*onslhle officials

"are seemingly Indifferent to the plight

of the clerks." By his failure to an-

swer Mr. Flaherty's letter President

Wilson Indicates that he Is equally in-

different to the welfare of the postal

clerks. "The postal department nl

aetata have placed you In the nnten

able position of advocating a principle

In private employment—the elglit-honr

day—which is not In effect In Govern-

ment employment, solely because of a

desire for a greater postal surplus,"

Mr. Flaherty to President Wll-

Mr. Flaherty declares that, "In

Its treatment of the aged service work,

era the present administration has

been brutal" and says that, "In an ef.

fort to belittle the worth of the mail

collectors," Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Roper told the House Postoffice

Committee that their work could be

performed by " a blind man or a

boy."

A rery unique and enjoyable »er

lee waa held In the Christian Church

ktat night. One of J T Kackley A

used throughout the service to fur-

nlah the music of the .vent. In two

selections reproduced on the New Bdl-

son, the congregation Joined In the

singing. These two selections were

"I liore to Tell The Story" and "O

Love That Will Not I*t Me Go." The

two selections. "The Perfect Day" by

the Metropolltat

tra accompaniment

A Voice la Calling" by Elisabeth

j

Spencer, soprano and Vernon Archi-

bald, baritone, were effectively ac

companled by Dr. P. 0. Smoof on his

violin. Some of the other aeleotloiiH

reproduced on the Instrument were

"In the Sweet Bye and Bye." "The

Glory Song" and "Th- Holy City."

The minister, A. F. Stahl. spoke brief-

ly on the IJeathlcss Book th.> Bible

It wss noticeable how nicely the char-

acter and sentiment of the plecea re-

produced blended with the thought of

the scripture reading, the ministers

prayer and the theme of the sermon

So much did the audience present en-

joy the service that the majority re-

mained a half hour and many a full

hour after the closing of the church

service to hear other numbers played.

IME8 IN LOCINVILLE

Mrs. Emma Roe Barnes, wife of Dr.

Joseph Barnes, died at her home In

Louisville Saturday afternoon after an

extended illness. Mrs. Barnes wat

connected with a very prominent fam-

ily of thia county. Mr. and Mrs. T. M
Kussell and Mr. R. H. Pollltt of thin

city are In Nlcholasvlllo, Ky.. todav

attend the funertl, which will be held

thero at 12 o'clock.

DIES FROM OPERATION

Mr. Is L. Scherer, genera: claim

agent of the ('. & O. railroad, died It

Richmond, Va., Saturday nlnl>t fron

the effects of an operation. Mr

Scherer was well known here. H'

was formerly a detective on the rail

road and about two years ago wet

shot in the stomach by n Mfjfft AH*
recovering from the wound be Wan

made claim agent.

Illl* MOT MAKE INVESTIGATION'

Coroner Charles Slack did not mak<

any particular Investigation In the

case of the seven-year-old son of Mr

and Mrs. John Marshall shooting hit

brother. There was only one wltnest

to the affair, the boy himself and he

claims it was accidental. No proseeu

tlon will be made, as the boy Is too

young to understand the enormity o'

HERE AND THERE

•I m bin StulliMM r« m II >wt m
Htaf m * .'tS, !«••* irt I

m* m mat

Mr. M. H. Rlrlne of

been a recent visitor In

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. K O Dsvldsnn of Fifth

street spent the dsy In Cincinnati Sun-

day.
• • •

Mr. 8. J. Robinson of Lexington

spent Sunday with friends in thia

city.

• • •

Mr. and Mra. Elwood Roser left

)esterday for a visit to frlen.

land.
• • •

Mlsa Margaret Hunter of

ton. W. Va., la spending a

with relatives in thia city.

i under this hesd % cent s

Minimum charge 10 cents.

FOR RENT
— -*— - ' ^^mm^m^^^m

FOR RENT—Furnished room for one

or two
tlon Apply to Mrs. J.

Bast Second street.

FOR RENT—Sis room furnished dwel-

ling, Cottage street. W. B. Walllng-

Secolid street ol"-lwk

WANTED
WANTED—We want 6,000 bushed
new forn; will pay highest msrket

price. Address R. M. Harrison A
Son. Maysville. Ky. ol.t-tf

Happy Breakfasts
MAKE

Hannv Hnmp^
rr J IIUIIIUU

•VI FRENHIiV ROASTED MPFIfl
MAKES BOTH j MAKE (TP SELEC-

1

Miss Edith Owens loft

Cincinnati where she will

winter with her relatives.

for

the

The gauge marks 13.1 this

and rising.

tag

The first

down
the coal fleet

About two feet more of water Is ex-

by the local rlvermen.

There will be no packet today. Tin

Greenland will leave Cincinnati to-

at 5

ON THE WRONG SIDE

The local police Saturday nigh',

took Gilbert Edwards of the county

for driving his auto on the wrong sid<

of the street. He will be tried before

Judge Whitaker this afternoon. If tlM

police would get busy and look after

all violators of the truffle laws th<-

city treasury might be increased some

llttlo bit.

WILL MOVE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wlkoff of East

Fourth street will remove this week

to their beautiful new home on West

Third street. The home presents one

of the most attractive appearances in

the West End of the city and can

easily be seen from Second street.

FEATI HE TODAY

Mr. Henry Key of Louisville arrival

Saturday on a short visit with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs James B. Key of

Walnut street.

• • •

Mrs. Lue Hartman returned to her

home In Brooksvllle. Ind., Saturday af-

ter a visit with her mother, Mrs. W. H
Herbert of Aberdeen.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Everett and sons

of West Third street left Saturday for

Wlna. Okla.. on a visit with relatives.

They will be gone about two weeks.
• I •

Misses Kstella and Frieda Naumat

if the West End left yesterday on a

visit with relatives and

In Chicago. Detroit and

Toledo.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Dawson re-

lumed home this morning from a five

month's stay at Portsmouth, where

Mr. Dawson went for treatment. His

iriuiy friends here will be glad t"

know that he has improved and hope

that his Improvement will lead to a

restoration to his usual good health.

Navigatlou was
afternoon to all

Line

resinned Thursday

upper Ohio river

by the

The towboat Crusader, that was
n Nine Mile Sandbar has

floated off with six barges and a

coal digger and reached the Cincin-

nati port.

i of Mrs. John D. Pickett

who died at Chicago on Saturday,

were brought to this city this morning
at 10 o'clock and were taken to the

Beaaley Cemetery where they will be

Interred. Rev. Will Ixkjs of Maysllck

will preach the funeral service. Mrs.

Pickett was formerly Miss Jessie

Brown. II of Atlanta, Ga. Her bus-

band ta a nephew of Messrs. W. L. and

T L. Holton of the county. She Is

survived by he

To relieve coustloatlou—-clean out

the bowels, ton. and strengthen the

digestive organs Molllsters Rocky
Mountain Tea 1s a most thoro, cleans-

ing, purifying laxative- without fall! of the local team and may sign klin

try It Your money back, If It doesn't up to mauage the Ripley team uest

do "it." J J Wood A Sou. {season.———^—— . - i j

Bert Williams,

formerly with Zleglields Follies, will

appear in a negro comedy at the Pas-

time Monday, "A Natural Born Gam-
bler." The picture Is a Biograph pro-

duction and is an excellent comedy.

Mr. Verner Dryden,, the east end

coal merchant, haa purchaaed aeveral

lots in the recent addition above the

ball park and a awltch la now being

laid to them. He will open a small

coal yard here to be used chiefly In

unloading cement, etc.

OUR COLORED CITIZENSsen uvlviilw vi i ishiiv

The Maysville Plratea and the fast

Auguata specials played the laat game
of the series of games for the cham-

pionship of Northern Kentucky at Lea-

gue Park Sunday afternoon. Maysville

winning by the close score of 4 to I

and thereby taking the championship

having won two straight. About thr-?r

hundred spectators witnessed the con-

test, which waa full of thrilling plays.

The features of the game were the

wonderful pitching of Willie Green,

se stealing and Kelly Gran-

's home run Mr Whitley, white

of the Hipley club, said yes-

terday that be would algu a contract

soou with the Msysville club for Sat-

urday and Bundsy afternoon games

In 1*17. Whitley waa greatly pleased

with the nianagemeut of Henry Moore

Mr. Thomas IV Boone, Secretary M
the Chamber of Commerce, was in

< ineiniiati Saturday lookiiiK after

some business. lie Interviewed the

heads of two concerns that are d*-

i irons of locating in a small town ii-nt

that city and it is quite probable that

they may be interested in Maysville.

BERT WILLI A.MS TODAY

Bert Williams, formerly with '/Ave-

field's Follies and the greatest black

face comedian that ever appeared in

motion pictures is featured in "A Na-

tural Born Gambler." a corking Rood

comedy to be shown at the Pastime

this afternoon and night. Bert Wil-

liams support is composed of all col-

ored actors. This alone, will be e

great novelty. Allen Forrest and

Ruth Seville will also appear in

"Playthings of the Gods."

HAS 8CAKLET FEVER

Master John Taulbee Shaw of Hons
ton avenue is confined to his home
with a light case of scarlet fever. The
boy's condition is not at ail serious

To keep the little ones healthy am!

happy, their tender, sensitive bodies

require a gentle, healing remedy
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea i.

mild and harmless, but thoro—it's

just what the baby needs —J. J. Wood

WANTED—Woman for general nous

work. Apply to 2« W. Front street

or phone 302.

WANTED—lady to

high grade corset.

Company, 2834

Care Mnx M. Raab.

l-nurnl Corset

Ave

LOST
l/JST— 1'mbrclla in the Wnshingtnn

Opera House Friday nlftht Finder

please return to this office or to Mrs.

Sallle Richards at the Hillhouse.

LOST—Package rontainliiK waists

—

two fraternity pins and other nr

tides Saturday, October 21, between

the home of Mrs. Ben I^tBree on

Forest avenue and I/ewlsburg. Find-

er please return to this office and

receive reward.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Tuesday, October 21, l»l«, 2:3<l p. m.

Premises open for inspection until

day of sale.

The entire stock. Machinery and

equipment of TDK MAYSVII.I.K M As

CHIN! AND IRON WORKS" will be

sold to the highest and best bidder

Sale to be niude on the premises. Sec-

ond and Limestone streets. Maysville

Ky. Small cnpltul required; premises

for rent.

Sale will be made on a credit of

three months, with the privilege to

purchaser to pay cash on day ot Mlf
or at any time within three month*

thereaft.T. and when payment is sc

made the Interest on the purchase

price will cease. The purchaser will

be required to execute to the under-

signed, us administrator of Dunlel

Daly, deceased, negotiable notes for

the purchase price, with good and ap-

proved surety therein, and bearing six

(6) per cent interest thereon from day

of sale.

Said notes shall be secured by HM
upon the property sold and shall haw
the force and effect of replevin bonds

HARRY DALY. Administrator of

Daniel Daly, deceased

MAYSVILLE TEA, COFFEE!

& SPICE CO.

PHONE 066.

WHERE QUALITY RULES'

BARGAINS
FOR SALE

4-room modem Bungalow with I

good building lots 42x145 feet, all for

$1850.00.

Prof. J. W. Hradner s 7-room mod-
ern residence with two lots only $3.-

750.00.

O. H. Bishop's room modern resi-

dence on Bast Second street, very
cheap.

W. F. Johnson's 6-room modern resi-

dence on Rlvervlew Terrace, best bar-
gnin In city.

One 6-room residence In Enstland
with two large lots only 1900.00.

Sherman Arn
Phone 663. 0'Keefe Building

"Will Sell the Earth"

Fall and Winter Dry Goods

Our atock is now in and you will be
Silks of style and beauty, exclusive.

Dreu Goods in plain and plaids that you will like.

Many odd pieces and short lengths for Skirts, Waists, etc..

at cut prices.

<»m (iing-hams, Outings, HUeetings, Towels, Linens, I'mler
wear, etc., were bought before the big advance in price and
many kinds are being offered at a big saving to you.

The trimmings of Gold, Silver, Ribbons, Nets, Chiffons,
Oeorgettes, etc., will please yoti.

Largest line cf Gloves and Hosiery in the city.

Curtains and Curtain Goods of beauty and worth. Onr
Cretonnes are town talk for beauty and variety.

Winter quarterly Designer and Fashion Sheets for No-
vember are here.

Robert L. Hreflich

FA9TIME TODAY
BERT WILLIAMS

Formerly With the Ziegfields's Follies in

"A Natural Born Gambler"
A Corking Good Comedy in Two Acts.

ALLEN FOhREST AND RUTH SAVILLE IN

"Playthings of the Gods"

From the I .ami of the SKI

And tho snow-clad treo

To the sun-kissed shores of the South

Here's a message, young man,

It's a "straight tip" from "Dan"—
There's a sweet tooth in every girl's

mouth.

W, cater to the SWEET TOOTII-
n.iv >, „r (ilRI. CANDY" from us

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.
(Incorporated)

Bay I'l e 200. Mgbt Phone Nt

MARKETS

MAYSVILLE PR01M I I M.VKKET
Following are this morning's quota-

try produce, telephone!

at 9 o'clock by the E. L. Mancbeater

'roduca Company

:

Egga. (losa ofT) 28c

Butter Sic

Hens 12c

Springers 13e

Roosters 8c

Turkeys 7 lbs. and over... 20c

CINCINNATI
GRAIN

WHEAT—91.7201-7S.

CORN—99U ©$ 1.00.

OATS—530M ?c.

RYE—81.30O L32.

HAY-$14.00© 16.00

CATTLE
T.00O860.

J
IPENAI TYI
I GOES ON ALL

|

ICITY TAXES
|

NOT PAID BEFORE 3

NOVEMBER 1st, 1916.
j

10 per cent penalty added after No-
vember 1st. Office of City Treas-
urer in Mayor's Office, Court Street.

HARRY C CURRANl

I Do People Read s

Advertisements?!
S W/HILE making your plans for g

that Hallnu/ppn Partv Hn nnf fnrnpt
J

!

that Halloween Party do not forget

!

to visit us for your INVITATIONS, PLACE
'

CARDS, TALLIES, BLACK CATS, OWLS,
WITCHES, LUNCH SETS, NAPKINS and

favors of every description for the gayest

season of the year.

DE NUZIE
:Maysville's Popular Book Store 229 Market Street^(^E

Have You Tried the Classified Column in the Ledger?

Classified Ads Bring Results at a Very Small Cost.

PERHAPE HE MAY DIE

You have named as your Executive a friend. He is

familiar with your affairs. You trust him. Suppose,

however, he should die shortly after you and before your

Estate is settled up. Wouldn't it throw your affairs into

confusion 1 The Court would oppoint an Administrator

de bonis non cum testamento annexo—and he wouldn't

know any more about your affairs and how your Estate

should be managed than the average layman knows
about the meaning of these words. Name us as your

Executor and yo.i eliminate this "perhaps." We are a

responsible corporation and do not die.

"A Combined

BANK OP MAYSVILLE

Maysville, Ky.

in

76.

CALVES
Ettra—til .60©12.00.
Pair to good—$8.76© 11 .60.

<•ou.ii.on and large—$4.00© 10.60.

rioas

Cholcs

$10.30© 10.36.

— $7 26©
$».40.

Light shiupe

Plg»—M 75©«.J6.

SHEBP
Bhrep $6 40©«.60.

Lambs- $10 00©10 Z6

\+~4fi**»»4/*m.mi*lt»m **lfi,m i.^frsa ttk}fm "l^sw Wmffm -~ <1A>- «1/V>»-»V>w I mffm > sjfrsa .^s* .sŜ WsQ

Squires-Brady Company,
Maysville, Ky.

Gentlemen:
To take care of your order of recent date, we are sending

you a fine assortment of overcoats. We have more overcoats
coming through from the shops, and if you wish additional
sizes, please let us know.

Yours truly,
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX.

Boys, this is the overcoat that is a winner.
Come in before the sizes are all gone.

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.

f

I
Lb

V

i

WM. COLLIER, JR., in ,&i "THE BUGLE CALL"
HARRY McCOY in SennettComedy "BUBBLES OF TROUBLE

'A* »»A >"A »v\" s ^' s v\ mfr i


